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MOLESCOPE

MoleScope™ is a mobile dermatoscope that 

captures a high-resolution, detailed view of 

the skin through magnification and specialized 

lighting. The images are accessible anywhere 

at anytime through the secure platform for 

analysis and diagnosis.



MOLESCOPE II

The new MoleScopeTM II captures a superior 

image quality for medical professionals. 

Changeable contact and non-contact imaging 

caps and the rechargeable battery o�er a new 

level of quality and convenience.

Coin batteries

-

-

Non-polarized

Disposable contact pieces

USD $149

MoleScope

Rechargeable USB Lithium battery

Cross-polarized

Changeable contact/non-contact caps 

4-min auto shut-o�

Scale on the contact plate

USD $299

MoleScope II

Battery

LED Control

Measuring Tool

Lighting

Contact Cap



PATIENT 
EMPOWERMENT

MoleScope (Home Edition) can be used by patients to image 

their own skin spots. Images can be stored and submitted for 

telederm consultations through the exclusive MoleScope app.
  

Clinics, hospitals and medical centers can o�er MoleScope to 

their patients or simply refer them to MoleScope’s website for 

an online purchase.



MOLESCOPE 
WITH DERMENGINE

DermEngine is a comprehensive imaging solution for dermatologists and skin care professionals to use in unison 

with MoleScope. Health care specialists will benefit from the specialized tools for mobile precision imaging, 

documentation, advanced analytics, teleconsults, and creating reports in dermoscopy, trichoscopy and other 

dermatology applications. This package is designed as an e�cient and secure platform for busy clinics.



Magnification ~ 60x measured on iPhone 7+

Field of view (FOV) 16mm

Battery Rechargeable Lithium-ion battery (6 hrs working time)

Charging system USB 2.0, High speed USB transmission and low battery 
and charging indicator

Device compatibility
- iPhone (all models starting from 5), iPod and iPad (multiple models)
- Samsung Galaxy (all models starting from S5)

Lighting
- 6 white LEDs with cross-polarization
- Super high contrast polarizer (coeficient 99.97%)

LED control ON/OFF switch with auto turn o� after 4 minutes

Caps
- Glass contact plate with anti-reflective coating and scale 
- Non-contact cap

Software platform DermEngine online platform compatible with smartphones, 
tablets, laptops and desktops

Apps iOS, Android, Apple TV, and Mac App

Regulatory registration FDA, CE Mark, Health Canada, TGA, MedSafe, ANVISA

MOLESCOPE II
TECHNICAL
DATA



MoleScope


